The Tq- La Pointe from
Vancouv•r, B.C., and her tow
barge V.T. 57 arrived at the
Port of Anchorage early this
morning. ' •
The barge earried 1,000 tons
'of news;rillf· fOr tlte' Anc'horaae Dmly ;Times. Unloading
began 1lt lO a.m.
1
The·:&a'~te and her tow
1e11: DunCia a.; tor Anchor-

SOME ·REVENUE FOR THE CITY DOCK
This Vancouver Tug Co. barge loAded with newsprint will tie up
at the city dock tomorrow. It is 235 feet long and is covered so as
'

.

to make it a floating warehouse. It will bring 1,907
print in various sizes.

T$ VANCOUVER Tug Co.

to bring
t'lrls ZeNeryear's
J==~when
Orown

N'•.,.~ 11119'1,.,.,. Trolleg'gen too

busy on tlhe West iliast to
come nor1ih. T:r-ansparbation
arrangements were made by
tlhe paper ·firm.
The Anchorage Times inilltiated direclt shipments in 1,000-ton quantilties last y e a r
primarily for the purpose of ·
providing cargo for tihe municipal port. The operation
proved so satiSfactory and
economical that fue second
order was placed this year.
Robert B. AtWood, publisher, said it took him a year
to negotiate fur the- sillpment
last year, but iliat only a telephone call was required this

year.
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Times Raper Due
'l1he Anchorage D a i 1 y
Times' shlp i'S due at tihe P<>rt
of Anchorage again tomorrow. Only this year. it is a
bairge, bea;ring 1,000 tons of
newsprint.
'l1he paper was sh!iipped from
a V:ancouver Island mill of
Orown Zelle'roach Co. Last
year a s:imiil!ar shipmenJt was
brought by tihe Norwegian
freig1hlter '!1rolleggen, wihdch
was under charter. tx> the paper company.

rol~of

A Dock
--..

It; ...

''LAST YEAR I bad to interest tihe paper supplier in
delivering rrewsprirut f.o.b. Anc!horage instead of Seattie,
and t h a t was difficult,"
Atwood s·aid. "Then I had to
insis·t that tlhe shipment b1H
brought to the Anchorage
pm-t. And that was difficult.
"M1 sorts of aJt!lractive
quobations were given me to
route the newsprint other tihan
over ltihe dock, but when I finan1y succeeded in ge.1Jting the
shippers to recognize lthat fue
dock existed, I got the best
quotation o£ all."
Atwood recalled that t h e
oper.ations at the dock alttract-

.

age on September 13.•. a date
which Capt. George Horton
<tends to slide over when he
refers to it.
.
The La Pointe's trip' was
ev~tful

I
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Navy Sliip
Is Unloading

Th e VARLA DA~ at Bo rdea u x. Pho to : Port
Auto nom e d e Bordea ux. S r~ nt b y M. Dan iel
llin a ud .
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The city of Anchorage yester- ard Oil Co. of California to conday accused the Army of a "ser- truct an equipment garage on
ious if unintentional breach of the property. On Aug. 27, tha
faith" in failing to notify the city filed a protest with the
city that it was relinquishing Bureau of Land Management.
3.2 a<;res of Ship Creek area
land for which the Alaska Rail- TO SHOW the
on Ja11.
road had applied.
The statement came from City
D:o~ a . 'ft'IM;II'·,¥Jo
Attorney Richard Gantz at a
hearing before the Bureau o!
Land Management on the ARR's
application and the city's pro- ·
test over the intended transfer
reof the land to the railroad.
cQrtsJcter;HH>n op any
controlled land
AFTER THE ARR and
of Ocean Dock."
city each ]lad presented
Ocean Dock is the Army's
claims to the right to the.
wharf near the city fa·
the application was taken
advisement by the BLM huai'iniJI
officer, Robert CoJ[fm.an.
termination is not Pv""'~tA.-L
at least a month.
Through testimony
Port Commission Chait.idl:tL
Harold Strandberg
ments, Gantz disclosed
citY had been interested
1952 in obtaining the 3.2
fo~ expansion of its city
did not . fulfill the
a~;ea.
1
~tfltllJllents ot relffi'quishrnen t
T~e land,, a part of the
noti~ the city,
tary reserve, is near the
in his closing
port, out not adjacent to
Clafrning the ARR
The ARR made applicatjon
"to build an empire
the parcel this summer and by
" he asked the BLM
.a release from -the Department in
, gf Interior had allowed Stand- to deny the application and "allow the relinquishment to proceed under law."
T. Glen Cassity, ARR field
solicitor, by testimony of ARR
officials, sho"Qved that the land
was included in the military
reserve, a part of whiCh in 1939
was carved out of the orginal
land withdrawal for the railroa'd.
. I
DECLARING the ARR had
to "live and oper'ate on its revenues" which include leasing of
land to private companies Cassity said the ARR sought the
3.2 acres for expansion of Standard Oil.
"The ARR asked the military
to declare the land excess," Cassity said. "The military then
recommended to the BLM that
the parcel be reserved for the
The Navy ship Mi~ar is
railroad."
berthed at the Port of AnCassity contended in his closIc<horage dock unloading suping argument that the Army
1 plies and equipment for mil"had not acted in bad faith."
itary bases in the area.
"There is nothing- wrong with
The Mizar, which came into
one executive department (of
Anchorage last night, will
the federal government) to
dEWart the port tomorrow for
transfer land to another," Casa trip out along the Aleutian
sity said. Such transfers of
chain.
property are done. t9r 5 ,_e
She is due back in Anchormoney, he pointed out. ? •
·
age on Jan. 21.
The Mizar came into port
without requiriiig the services
of an icebTeaker, a port
,spokesman said today.

I
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BEAVY ·S~AS sent the ~g
and her tow mto Resurrection
Bay for shelter. The _lia
~ointe last ~~er'.tow an~ picked
i....---~....,;,.._____ 1t up •
a gam under Bfiverse
conditions. · • · • ,
Communicatipns , were so
poor tllat the, Port of Anchorage was nQt -aware \ of the
tug's location lor some · days
.aHiho\lgh -Ca,ptain Horton was
able to inform his home .office of wh~e he was.
The first two days out of
Duncan Bay were easy.
Jack HaJ;per, the copk, even
A revised Port (}f Anchor- · made sca1loped potatoes f'Or
the crew. "And when you can
age budget for 1962, which reduces expenditures approxido tllat on a tug," according
mately one half, will be pretlio Harper, "the sea has to
sented the Anchorage Qity
be calm."
Counci1 for . consideration to:
Off Seward, 'the weather
morrow night.
:tutned bad ·.and the La Pointe
Approval of revenue fund
pui. in to 'fuuDl,b Cove.
and (}perating expenses budgIT rWAS ON TJru.risday oh
et rev~sion is reques,ted.
.the ~Y oUI:-'thM dte -row line
The revised budget is for
parted
235-ioot barge
$219,930; the original 1962
drifted avrrt
tl!he bigh seas
budget is for $428,930.
(~ntiau~on Page 2) •
Revisions are coooistent
wti.1b l1CituB1 re:venues ood ex~ to date. acoording
to Oi¢1 ~er Robert Oldland.
Oldland said thG $186,000 !n
Interest due on port revenue
bonds Feb. 15 of next year
can be met. The $186,000 interell pa~ent and $35 000
pli.Dcfpal" payment due Aug
15, l963\l)rlll9es a preblem ac~ l
The tidelands J$blem will
c()t'dJII»:ct!l'._.. ·ciiy tnana_ger. l
''take yem-s to setUe," City
·~ ; trgust pa~nt will
Attorney Richard Gantz told
have to bt analyzed fn·llght of
members of the city counrevenues next year, be said.
cil and fue port commission
last night. Council a n d com:rn!S6Ion
held a joint work session to
ci1.1p away at problems which
face port operation. Ownership of the tidelands is one
major concern.
The port cmnmission h a s
urged speedy action in reSQ1ving the question of tidelands ownership.
Several methods of increasIng fireight tonnage crossing
the Port of Anchorage dock
were discusred.

R eaders'
Photographs

Th e RlTVA DA N arrivin g at G rav ese nd.
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ARRIVES IN PORT
Capt. George Horton, who brought the Tug La
Pointe and its tow carrying 1,000 tons of newsprint
into Anchorage this morning, relaxes after a trying
trip. Heavy seas caused the La Pointe to put into
Resurrection Bay. Behind Captain Horton is the
La Pointe. Tug and barge are at the Port of Anchor·
age dock.
a lo ••

NEWS RINT ARRIVaEST~t;~
1AT PO TVIA BARGE ·
(Continued from Page 1)
The tug .all
main at the port doc
off Seal Rocks. The barge had days
drifted to with in a mile of
·
shore before the La Pointe was
------~.
able to pick it up again.
The Captain praised the action of the three-man team under command of Mate Wal·
ter G>rdey which got 366
feet of 3/4 inch cable on the

tow'p
'!be La Pointe towed ftte
huge ba!rge for 24 milet with
the 8.4.-inch Wire.
"WE WENT about one and j
a half knots an hour," tihe
capta1DI laid. "The seas were
huge."
Repairs were made mResurrection Bay and fue tug
and tow left for Anchorage
on Sunday.
Oliief engineer of the 125foot La Pointe is Frank LeGoff who keeps the tug's 1,200
horsepower engines shining.
Other members of the sevn-man--ere~ a.MeDon~rl. ~eeontl en
_'>ib~el

otl\ fihd ~\1 d
o~tWS~
lha!tf1~;• t~~t~~ i
r·
aclt • ,"!!Kill!

~a~fJ

.
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94,430 Tons

Handled By
A second applicant for the
position of Port of Anchorage
director is scheduled for an
interview. •
P o r t Commission member Rod Joh~Wm will interview an Oregon candid~te in
that state. If conn4ered qualified, he will be iijviteti. to An~orage for .a ~so~~l interview.
.,
A final proposal bas been
made b>' tM c_ity tQ Jack Hogan, manager of the Port AngeleS, Wash., port. If no answer is received today:, according to City ManagerRobert Old3oand, the Port Angeles
man will no longer be seriously considered as a candidate.
The port commission a:nd
the city council will meet tonight to study port }>roblems.

City's Port
Freight handled at the Port
of Anchorage l a s t month
reached 40,128 tons to br ing
the year's total to date to 94,430 tons , according to port account ant Don Walter.
The month racked up t h e
highest monthly total to date
to compare with the 27,720
Wn.s handled in October of
last year, af~ .the ).>Usiest
month ot th<1t• year.
October reveillles to the
port were $52;558, Walter said.
The year's total tonnage to
date w h i c h has produ<;ed
$238 's91 in revenues, included
356,SOO barrels of jet fuel.
REVENUE FOR '61 added
up ro $190,000 through December, aceor<li.\lg to Walter.
Forty-one vessels, inciuuing
two motor Ships and two oil
tankers, put into t;h_e Port of
Anahoroge last month.
The ~my Th~sport Mizar
is due early .m Jf.:ce~~_r
with a general cargo for ini.htary bases in fue au:ea, Wailter
sra1d.
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